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, (Reservoir Simulation) *X^ dX^
,Y,X
*	 (Primary Recovery) )^
,+*XX 16-23 
+` ,]i 12-29% '*j)*X

























 Oil is the important energy source for Thailand social and 
industry development. More than 700,000 barrels of oil needed to 
be imported, while there are 18 oilfields in the northern part 
central part, and the gulf of Thailand in tertiary basin are being 
produced with the summed producing rate of 130,000 barrel per 
day. Some of these oilfields are being applying water flooding to 
improve oil recovery. Reservoir simulation is the tool to determine 
the most suitable and efficient pattern for individual water flooding 
project. Tertiary rock in Thailand has the porosity and permeability 
of 10-20% and 10-200 millidarcies respectively. There are four 
sizes of oilfields were modeled with the inplace of 5, 8, 30, and 
100 million barrels respectively.  Each size was modeled many 
producing and injecting well patterns to run simulations. The oil 
productions in primary recovery were ranged at 16-23% from 
small oilfield size to big oil field size with the IRR after tax of 12-
29%.  If including water flooding, the oil production recoveries 
become 20-40% with IRR after tax of 10-24% the net profit added 
up to about double of primary recovery.  The results of this study 
can be applied to any water flooding project.  The study also 
increases the ability and knowledge in water flood reservoir 
simulation and probably promotes the petroleum activity 
investments in Thailand. 
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2. bi(XYY)+jY+*
Y(+Y 
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2. " 







 1.2-36.6% x 11.7% 














porosity `	 12-30% (x\ 20%) permeability 
1-1000







(ECLIPSE OFFICE) (dY*XU 4 `YY* 
.  `YY 1 YY)+jYm',
*ZV (
\+*
YZjY > 100,000,000 
Y-)  
.  `YY 2  YY)+jYm',
* (
\+*
YZjY > 30,000,000 
Y-) 
.  `YY 3 YY)+jYm',
*j (
\+*
YZjY > 5,000,000 Y-) 





















YZjY	 100,000,000 Y-  '*
YY)+*X)*+bZbi\ 39,062,500 
,v, (~900 -) * 5,000 a Y*X	




(Grid Block) )+	 625 a *(*Z` 2 ^
,
m',Z	*
* 25  *X ^
, IP1, IP3, IP5, 
IP11, IP15, IP21, IP23, IP25, P2, P4, P6, P7, P8, P9, P10, P12, 



















y . Y ). + abt))Y`Z
*`Y











`2  YY)+`YY 1 (*)^
,Z 





YZjY	 30,000,000 Y- '*
YY)+*X)*+bZbi\ 9,000,000 
,v, (~210 -) * 5,000 a Y*X	




(Grid Block) )+	 625 a *(*Z` 3 ^
,
m',Z	*
* 9  *X ^
, EP1, EP3, EP7, 
EP9, P2, P4, P5, P6  ^
, P8 '*^
, 9 )





\ 18-25%  30-100 md 
,+*Y(		*jY\ 3,500 psi 
(+YX`\(Y,
,ljYm',Z
YY)+ (	ZV)*X)X`+` . ` 
). (\Y abt))Y`Z*`Y











` 3  YY)+`YY 2 (*)^
,Z 





YZjY	 5,000,000 Y- '*YY)+
*X)*+bZbi\ 3,120,000 ,v, (~70 
-) * 3,000 a Y*X	a (layer of 
cell) * 6  Y,X`		abaY*X

 ,)a	 
*Y (Grid Block) 
)+	 500 a *(*Z` 4 ^
,m',Z
	*























` 4  YY)+`YY 3 (*)^
,Z 





YZjY	 8,000,000 Y '*YY)+
*X)*+bZbi\ 15,681,600 ,v, 
(~360 -) * 3,200 a Y*X	a (layer 
of cell) * 8  Y,X`		abaY
*X
 ,)a	 
*Y (Grid Block) 
)+	 400 a *(*Z` 5 ^
,m',Z
	*




































` 5  YY)+`YY 4 (*)^
,Z 





\ 19%  60.12 md ,+*Y
(		*jY\ 1,800 psi (+Y
X`\(Y,
, l jYm',ZYY)+ 






















.   X`\(Y,
 
'*X`,l+ZXZYY)+jY,`YY )
*, ,)(*,	X``YY 1 * 









Y = 39.4 °API 
- 	d	)+aZ+ = 0.8 
- 	+ = 62.428 *-,`Y-v, 
- Water compressibility@ 3500 psi = 3.081x10-6 psi-1 
- 	*+ = 0.296 cp 
- ,	Y
,+ \  
  1.055-1.286 bbl/STB 
- ,(	aZ+ \ 0.001- 
  0.482 MSCF/STB 
- 	*+ \ 2.1-6.7 cp 












- 	 \ 19-26% 
- 	abaY*X \ 9.20-586.00  
 md. 














   (+YX`\(Y,
jYm',
+ZXZ(XYY)+jY* 
- *Y	b  
- ,+Y+ (Oil-Water Contact) )
`*Y	b \ 3,915 v,  
          	*
,XZjY (initial pressure) )X`
(+	))\ 3,500 *-,
,




          - 	*Z,	a (bubble point pressure) )
\ 1,800 *-,,
	 
          - \]`
ZjY (formation temperature) )X`
(+	))\ 203 °F 	


















 (Permeability)  
              YY)+ 
	(dZZX ^*X(_-(relative 































         abaY*X
(_-++ ^*X  




















, IP1, IP3, IP5, IP11, IP15, IP21, IP23, IP25, 
P2, P4, P6, P7, P8, P9, P10, P12, P13, P14, P15, P16, P17, 








, U	 25  (+Y^







, IP1, IP3, IP5, IP11, IP15, IP21, IP23, IP25, 
P2, P4, P6, P7, P8, P9, P10, P12, P13, P14, P15, P16, P17,  
, 1 *`YY*(YYY)+jYZ 
             `YY,l 









, U	 21 - 23  bY`YY*(Y'*+




,` *X  IP1, IP3, IP5, IP11, 
IP15, IP21, IP23, IP25 '*,*+\ 1000 
Y-,	, (+Y)^
,*+


























1 25/25 0 0 
2 25/17 8 1000 





Y- 3 25/16 9 800 
1 9/9 0 0 





Y- 2 9/0 4 300 
1 5/5 0 0 
2 5/4 1 200 





Y- 3 5/5 1 200 



















,Z\ 2 YY)+ 





, IP1, IP3, IP5, IP11, IP15, IP21, IP23, IP25, 
P2, P4, P6, P7, P8, P9, P10, P12, P13, P14, P15, P16, P17, 









, U	 21 - 23  bY`YY*(Y'*+




,` *X  IP1, IP3, IP5, IP11, 
IP13, IP15, IP21, IP23, IP25 '*,*+\ 800 
Y,	, 
 
3.    H#L"#$LMA$
O 	 
(+Y^*(YYY)+jYm',
)*+b 4 `YY *(*1 `YY *, 




L 1  











-   ,  ^
 ,  Y  	  ( Fluid 




fluid production VS. Time) (` 11) 
- ,(	+^
,*X,+*Y
	 (Oil Recovery VS. Time) (` 12) 
- ,^
,	*Y	 








































` 12  ,(	+^
,*X,+*Y	  



































production rate vs. Time) (` 14) 
-   
 \  ^  
, * X Y  	  
(Cumulative fluid production VS. Time) (` 15) 
- ,(	+^
,*X,+*
Y	 (Oil Recovery VS. Time) (` 16) 
- ,^
,	*Y	 











` 14  ,^
,Y	  
                 (Fluid production rate vs. Time) 
 










` 15  
\^
,*XY	 
                 (Cumulative fluid production VS. Time) 

















` 16  ,(	+^
,*X,+*Y	 













                (Fluid production rate & pressure vs. Time) 
 
, 2 (^*(YYY)+jYm',Z 

































1 25,438,270 343.35 23.34 20.57 
2 41,540,188 
19,648,
798 38.1 1,771 
2 38,678,344 
17,805,
402 35.47 1,623 
2 33,818,112 
16,117,
766 31.01 1,318 
3 40,781,196 
14,207,
890 37.4 1,766 
3 37,148,260 
12,784,






 3 32,862,718 
11,332,




















































  -  +*
Y 50 V*-,Y- 




 m',  
• m',*ZV  200,000,000 Y 
• m',*  150,000,000 Y 
• m',*j  20,000,000 Y 
2.  (  ^,*m', 
• m',*ZV  150,000,000 Y 
• m',*  100,000,000 Y 
• m',*j  10,000,000 Y 
3.  ZX)Z)(+	)
^  
• m',*ZV  420,000,000 Y 
• m',*  240,000,000 Y  
             • m',*j    40,000,000 Y 
  - ZX)Z+^
,m', 
  
   \-) +
ZXZ)
60,000,000 Y, 1  
  - ZX)Z+(+Y*+ 
  
  \-) +
ZXZ)
40,000,000 Y, 1  
  - ZX)(+Y\-^
,m',  ^, *
m', 
• m',*ZV 10,000,000,000 Y  
• m',*   2,000,000,000 Y  
  - ZX)(+Y\-*+ 2,000,000 Y,	 
  - ZX)(+YY^
,*
 200,000 Y, 1  
  - ZX)Z^
,+*
Y 600 Y,Y-+ 
  - ZX)ZY+i\-*+  ^,*
m', 
• m',*ZV   2,400,000 Y, 
• m',*   2,400,000 Y, 
• m',*j   1,200,000 Y, 
  - ZX)ZY	*+ 10 Y,Y-+ 
  - ,
, 50 Y,V*- 
  - ,*Y
`X 10 % 









,,	 (Y-)  ,]	 (%) 
(Production Level)               (Rate) 
0-2000 BPD      5.00 
2000-5000 BPD      6.25 
5000-10000 BPD     10.00 
10000-20000 BPD     12.50 









































1 5,725,796 3,221.60 19.71 129 
2 8,768,863 1,676,050.6 30.18 420 
2 8,613,494 1,377,884.9 29.65 415 
`YY
 2 
 2 8,411,746 1,120,755.9 28.95 409 
1 703,792 
 
11,376.46 16.3 120 
2 802,050 250,118.09 18.5 137 
`YY
 3 
 3 822,526 255,803.84 19 136 








)(*Z, 3  4 j,(d(*X	 
^
,Y,X*	 (Primary Recovery) )*X,
]i 12-29% '*j)*X,X	





24% dXY*X	+X (7-10 
^
,))*X,     8-
18% )(,	, (Internal Rate of Return) 
Y*X	+),+	^
,Y,X (Primary Recovery) 
*	,+U









	,- (Reservoir Simulation) ,`YYZVj*
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,,X (Primary Recovery) '*Y*X	+)
(d^
,+*XX 16 - 23 +` (Oil inplace) 
'*j)^
,*XX (%Recovery) X	ZV 
^
























)(*Z, 3  
4 j,(d(*X	 ^
,Y,X*	 
(Primary Recovery) )*X,]i 9-29% '*
j)*X,X	ZV 'Y*X	+ 




,) )*X, 10-26% dXY*X	+X (7-10 

^
,))*X, 9-18% )(,	, 
(Internal Rate of Return) Y*X	+),+	^
,
Y,X (Primary Recovery) *	,+U
t))Y(10% 
discounted) 'Y*X	+)U\ 2  
^
,Y,X*	 +U
t))Y (10% discounted) 
,

,X (PIR) 'Y*X	+)U 0.3-0.7 
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Noinj 25.44 0.23 7,618 28.85% 
LKB Inj8 
2yr 41.54 0.38 14,864 24.62% 
LKB Inj8 
3yr 38.68 0.35 12,520 21.07% 
LKB Inj8 
4yr 33.82 0.31 10,673 22.47% 
LKB Inj8 
7yr 28.33 0.26 6,316 9.04% 
LKB Inj9 
2yr 40.78 0.37 14,783 23.95% 
LKB Inj9 
3yr 37.15 0.34 12,325 21.25% 
LKB Inj9 
4yr 32.86 0.30 10,196 21.82% 
SP Noinj 5.73 0.20 1,858 25.23% 
SP Inj4 
2yr 8.74 0.30 3,201 15.96% 
SP Inj4 
3yr 8.61 0.30 3,069 22.74% 
SP Inj4 
4yr 8.41 0.29 3,284 25.54% 
SP Inj4 
7yr 7.88 0.27 2,971 18.37% 
Fang No 
inj 0.703 0.16 187 18.37% 
Fang 
Inj1new 
13yr 0.823 0.19 198 18.33% 
Fang 
Inj1old 
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   (XY)   
LKB 
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LKB 
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